
SOUTH 02AHA KAXKET REP03T.DISORDERED KIDNEYS the only grasa that had mad osy startAGRICULTURAL Dr.iraznso;at the time of wiitlns.
On the station farm It began growth

about the same time as blue craes, butARE RESPONSIBLE
fcl'Ckn!? ,od 8u1?rinK th" oy thing else. Kidney (rouble irritate.

Houtn Otnana. Neb., Oct. 24.

Weekly market report furnlrhed by
the Flato CommlHflon company of
South Omaha, Neb.:

PRACTICAL HINTS.
131 mm WM JT. tU K,

KAXSAM Cm, MO.has made a much more rapid growth.
A fifteen-acr- e patch of the crass was

sown last spring at times varying from a rw dune ia MmiMn.
- --- " y fijoi tine iu Kev up uurinu; uncut; cuimi bucHMM le smbiiion from you; you get weak and waste away.

Thin I: cf ease; but work on.
Cool the blood by holding the hands

n a bafin of cold water.
Oversourlng of cream le a great loss

tlie first of April to the middle of May.
That sown later has given as good a
stand as the early sowing. The time br the BSaSa s tows CJTKOJrrq

MM rOVt AMU MfMCIAL BUM AMES..here will be less butter.tamhiS'liuh MWny ""i1" Prk, b'nk A"Jr' N- - Y who been

hf kidneys for never! year took Cramer's Kidney Cure, It

There has been no change of any con-

sequence In the beef cattle line during
the past week, prices for the moat part
having held up strong, with the demand
good from all quarters. During the
last three days of last week, prices
eased off a little. In sympathy with
lower markets at eastern points, but
whatever loss there was has been re

An Industrious man Is tempted by guaranteed or aaoaof r
All aMdicinaa ranUafaad

for nae no amrenrj or lo
......... r...v,,nra ii on. ci weeny uiu une as niucn aa any other

of seeding is not so important a matter
as the manner of seeding and tba fu-

ture care of the crop.
jna devil, an idle one "oy seven.i. r"" " iue uvmuiges 01 tramern maney aud LlTer Cure beIbre the world. A!ia

msKiinnee need, wo aPut a good fence about the barn yard, from bnain TtmmttFor sowing, have a well preparedOinij, Neh Jan. Ift, 1900- .-I firmly believe that I owe my life to aut di not build It with mowers, reup- - treated br mail aad
nman. Muribdiuia aanl area.seed bed and harrow in the seed thor-

oughly. Then roll or float the ground. wham, (rat from caas or braakaa-a- . No latrB
7 r rljr year i sunereu wnn Kidney trouble andoouldnnd no relief anywhere I spent hundreds of dollar ou doctor- - and

rs or other farm tools.
Stand with anybody that ptands riEht.

covered in the past two or three days
and the market closed today with It Is vory Important to get the seed un

SUM swt C. O. D only by aaroait, Chartw
low. Over 40.000 cum eared. Age aad experi-
ence are important. State your caaa and aeadStand with him while' he is right, andL"7 1 " Cramer h ivianey ;ureas a lost reaort and I wish I bud

1 bad followed the advice of friends soouer. In less than four months It had prices showing an upward tendency,
There has been a more liberal mar art with Mm when he goes wrong.roaoe a new man of me. I am entirely well and I jrive all the praise to

der the ground, and to firm the soil
over it. Sow 16 to 20 pounds per acre.

During the first season the grass may
appear to be crowded out by weeds.

lor tarma, C octui tattoo trot aod conndMat.
Bwraonally or by latter.
Seminal Weakness .fZ&Jf.
and Sexual Debility. Cd1

Judging by the value some men plane
in their dogs, there must be a lot ofketing of corn-fe- d cattle the past week

than for some time previous, though the
japital tied up in the dog business.

quality has not been more than fair for lossaa by dreams or wita tbs aruaa,out if they are mowed two or threeMake sure that your Insurance policy

" "'"urj vuit, BAMUJiL. MUliKIH.
Oi the Omaha Police Force.

CRAMER'S KIONEY AND LIVER CURE- -

The nioat wonderful kidney medicine known; will give you strengthand bring color to your cheeks. It is a sure cure for kidney troubles.
old by all druggista. lulttoa Having Crniner'a. ft 00a battle, 6 bottlao for $5.00.

CRAMER MEDICAL COMPANY, albany. n.y.

head, pains ia back, eoafaasd ideas aa4
'nln.aa haahfnlnaa. avetaiom to aucketj.

the big end of the supplies. Cows und
heifers have been meeting with a ready

Is good and tight. Kee If it is in force,
f not it has lost its force, and in case laas cat sexual power, loas of aaanbood, lmpw

taw est, ate., eared for Ufa. I asa atop niM
I a am, restore aexnal power, rector oorre aad
rata power, nUrn and etoafllftbsa Wee parte,

uf a fire or a windstorm you may feeldemand, the good ones especially meet-

ing with ready sale, while the poor and the force of the Iofs.

times during the summer to prevent
their going to seed and smothering the
grass there will be no doubt about ob-

taining a good stand of grass the sec-
ond year.
INSECTS INJURIOUS TO ALFALFA.

The widespread and successful cul-
ture of alfalfa in Nebraska has induced

yoo at lor uarnaaw.A western hog grower says to give
common ones have generally been taken
care of without many being held over
from day to day. The stocker and feed

hogs, once a month, a half tan of
lye to a bushel of shelled

xrn, cooked In the lye, to be fed to 10bUEDSTER'S HAIIDY LIAII. er trade was pretty hard hit the last

HrtlP Radically eurd wtth a saw and3 Mrl Walla smt Trretiil Mo i
no UICCC straments, no pain, no deten-

tion from boainMa. Cnre auarantsad. Bool
aod list of questions fresj acaled.

rAtlCOCL,HrDII0Cl,PHiM0iiainai.l'Ua&M
Private Diseases SSSfSVEi

few days of last week, but has man jead of hogs. He does not say why the entomologists of the experiment sta
.his should be done, but recommends it tion at Lincoln to take up a work hith

On most farms there is quite an actu- - erto left untouched in the systematic
study of the insects that feed upon it.

aged to hold a little of the fcaln made
last week. Owing to the lightness of
supplies speculators thought the heavy
runs were over and looked for a good
demand from the country, but In this

. This is what I can do, and it
don't make any difference whether
it is night or day, wet or dry, cold

nulutlon of wood ashes this season Rnnif fr both snai-- N pagwa, 4 pletarei
trneto life, with foU dewcriroo ojAhere they are properly taken care of .dots niiianm. loa enecis ana care, Ben. 'It is well known that this plant is re-

markably exempt from insect attack.As a rule sandy soils are deficient in plain wrapper for S cons m stamps. lea
abonid iread this book for tba inform tioo U

ootash, but heavy loams respond liber on tain.Indeed this fact has been one of the
illy tj potash applications, and it is on strongest points in Its favor in the eyes

they were very much disappointed, and
after loading up at advanced prices,
found they were unable to dispose of
their holdings and so had to unload at

M. B. Stats eass and ask tor list of qnastiona
sty Mtftum ufAnmtmm. for maa cols.of those who are used to a constantsuch soils as these that the ashes hould

to. A shovel full placed around each warfare against insects destroying the
Iruft tree is not a bad" place to dispose staple crops. In this study It has been
f ashes on hand. found necessary, on account of the Ulg

almost any price. This has made rather
a backward market the past three days,
as dealers have been a little cautious
about taking on a full supply and then

or warm, etorm or calm, just call
rae and I will pump water, grind
feed, shell corn, separate cream,
churn or grind bones, or any
wrk that is required of me.

11 and see me at work at

ALLEN P. ELY S CO.,

IllOOoigln St., OMAHA, NEB.

Get iri your buggy and pass by your close relationship between alfalfa and
several others commonly cultivated

TAB
Searles & Searles

SPECIALISTS

'arm as you would your neighbor's, and
if It frowns at you as you pass, resolve plants known collectively as clovers, re

sulting In the discovery that many In

have the market flatten out as it did
last week.

The decline in the hog market contln-ue- s

with great regularity, and prices
today show an average decline of 68 S

io make.it smile when you return by
tddlng some Improvement that may
nly require a little time and some ex.

sects attack the one as well as the
other, to include all of the clover-lik- e

plants In the Investigation. It has been
found that no less than 174 species,

lense. There may be grinning gaps in
he fence as you pass and you will be

in all forma of Prlrats
Diseases and Disorder,
of Men. Medlolne and
Treatment sent every-
where for fil.OO per
month, 10 yra. In Omaha.

Varicocele, Stricture,DSvnhllla. Lstsa Vlirnr mttA

We Also Buy and Sell New and Second-Han- d Machinery ure to see thm If you look as critically attacking the roots, stem, leaves, or
even the seed have been noted. The,s your neighbor does when he passes.

Hx the fence and let your neighbor grawst.it. .s ... : at.last list, published in 1889, contained Waft v""Jj Klood and alt
mile. If some of us could only get 89 species. The recent list from the

cents from October 4, the high point of
the month. It Is always expected that
packers will use their utmost endeav-
ors to break the market during Octo-
ber, but the decline this year has had
few equals in the past twelve years, the
exceptions being the years '92 and '96,
when the market closed higher for the
month than the opening, and in 1891.

when the average decline for the month

(',' ity and Sexual Disorders,University of Nebraska, which is pub:cross the road from ourselves and
as we are, how Quick wt lished In the annual report of the State

Board of Agriculture, thus lacks only

Cure. Guaranteed. Conaultatlon FREE.
Write today for FREE advice.

I f9 So. 14th St., OMAHA, NEB.
vould change some of our ways.
Some farmers who have made a sue four of doubling the number hitherto

known.:ess of growing certain crops atrlbute
was 88 cents. This year the month in heir success to one feature, Illustrated offliw nv.r 2ti a. tin, aThe department of botany of the Uni- -,

jok w ail mm
OUR MEW "LITTLE GIANT" U H. P. GASOLINE ENGINE.

Worth IU Weight In Gold to Ewry Stockman and Pinner.
of yu.bTelo"f the price of thin Engine In one day on account of

l.!",'!rtt.tU y?r 9ai m" 'ev,n' "UT stock without water. Get one now
tl. "LS'U mb. th!ite ,no "lud "r U) Uo " ftulrJy. Weather does not affect
ltt7i ;?r-?ii- a

Wet or wJnd f c"lm- - " ' " ,n an,e to ' machine. Will aioff'L?' wcd- - churn butter ond U handy for a hundred other ji bs. In
lii?r&r, wVwi'"Tm Ci Dotb,ln,w kwP "h t working, and only 1 Mwl.lt tahor unVSL.":. mPle,e'T "P-- ""J 10 run' n foundation needed, a

FAIRBANKS. MORSE & CO., OMAHA. NEB.

question shows an average decline of versity of Nebraska has undertaken ton the answer of a little boy, who,' when
eing asked how he learned to skate, re- -almost 70 cents In two weeks. Prices make a complete collection of the poi
illed: "By getting up every time I fell sonous plants of Nebraska, and asks

every one who Is Interested In this mat-
ter to give aid by sending samples, ac

are still pretty high for this season of
the year, there being only three other
years when they were selling cs high
or higher than at present. In the month
of October, 1892, the average cost was
15.51, in "93, J6.85, and in '94, $4.67.

companied by notes, as to the poisonous
qualities of the plants, with other in-

formation which may be helpful. Stock
men In particular are asked to eive

DR. McGREW.
(Dr. McGrew at Age 52.)

THE MOST SUCCESSFUL. ' -

SPECIALIST
In the treatment of all forma of DISEASE!
AND DISORDERS OF MEN ONLY, 20
yeara' experleure. 15 years In Omaha.

VARICOCELE AND HYDROCELE
A PERMANENT CUKE GUARANTEED

IN A FEW DAYS without cutting, pain or
loss of time. The QUICKEST AND MOST
NATURAL CURE that has yet been xb
covered. CHARGES LOW.

CYPUIII? 1,1 aU 8tartcs and conditionsOil IIIUO cn red, and every trace of thedisease ia thoroughly eliminated from tbablood.
No "BREAKING OUT" on the skin or face

this matter their attention. Samples

lown." How many fall down and lit
here and cry for some one to pick them
ip? Falling down suggests getting ui
gain. No falling may mean passing
long in a mediocre sort of a way. Bet-e- r

fall in trying to do something than
o never make the attempt.- A philoso-he- r

has said: "He that has nevei
:nown adversity is but half acquaintec.

others, or himself. Constant sue-es-

shows us but one side of tru
rorld."
The loss of farm stock on the farms o:

he United States by exposure and dis
ae Is normous. According to the latest

and correspondence should be addressed
to Prof. Hessav.P KEEPING POULTRY IN HEALTH.rrt

lifciilnM TIernla. (t think this Is trie name you
gam It) tilling th scrotum. I am clad tosuy
thai I uernr had any trouble r.ialimii; It alter
the tlrit treatment, and that 1 am now a well
man. Tkank to (;od and yourself.

Your treatment ai painless, and did not stop
me f rrnn tuy work. A cure was made In leas than
a month.

I certainly will dowbat lean for ynn and mr
luflerinj; fellows, and most heartily recommend
all rtiptiutu to Like ynr treatment. You nmjue lhl letter If you desire. I beg to remaii;
jourtrtend. VM. WKI.T.MAS,

K. C. Bioek Yards or 410 Land is Court.

li Farmers and poultrymen who have
had much experience with poultry
know how unsatisfactory it is to doctor
fowls that are sick. It is a task as un.tatistks the loss for the year ending hYou Pay Nothing Until Cured. llarch, 1S99, was 7,5O0,OuO head. Thesi

or any external appearances of the dlsews
whatever A trenunent that Is more sueessful and far more satisfact .rv ite i s
HALP THE COST. A core that iarnnninrmst

vera worth $75,090,000. Of these $26,000.--

0 worth were lost through exposure.
1.0 other business could withstand sucl
imnugi-men- and Btlll make a profit.

io oe permanent for life. ,

thankful as It is generally unsuccess-
ful. If the hen Is a valuable one and
has been pretty sick with some of the
well known disease, and is fna ly u eil
she will never be what she was before
her sickness. In order to make the
shortest cut in the business the ax is

WPAafMFCC f young snd middle-mrer- !
ITLHnilLOO men. LO-- 8 OF Masi
HOOD, Night Lohaes, Nervous Debility, htmof Brain and Korve Power, Lossof Vigor and 'EXPERIMENT STATION NOTES
vitality, l'lrnples on the Face. Pulns ii the
K!lf-L.- f rwtrfl fn T)...l.r..l .v ..... . .7

Siinr-- for Yeara Pronounced Incurablo
by I'uclor.-clM- d Mm To k

A Tier Hire k wu Sound and
I- I- Ire itiiieut I. All T..ul ia

Claimed f.r (t II opr. i.etirWil. bn Mean of Inducing
Oilier, to I k Tieau

mem.
Ir. Krneit Henderoon. Kanoa. City, Mo.

Ik ar Kocior:- -! wi.h to mate that can moat
hrartlly recommend your rupture treatment
Since early youth I had heen erlounly troubled
with a rlaiu kcrotai runtur tlmt wku ,,r

20.000 CAKES CUKED.

rnNSCI-TATfO- BY All, OR IN J'EK-SO.-

KltKK. M It I IE to IK ABOLT
YOUR CAtli
Suffered With 'ad ' e for Over Five Yean

ould ol iMnd it An Lunger After
Jtrudlng Advert aimieut inrliuleU

to lake Trent in lit Pal, I for
Wlih PlM.i.re-H- I I ..la.lly
WriteAuyoueAboutCa e.

Kansas City, Mo., June J 1M.
Br. Ernest Henderson. City;

My Dear Doctor- :- It la with pleasure I Infora
you ibat I am entirely cured ot a had case of
rupture, for which you treated me ttrt ahout
tuo years aiio liuflercdKlth a very bod rup-ture for over five years many times It a an
bad 1 could scarcely retain it with the aid of a
iruss. As the rupture was constantly (rettingworse, and the pain entreat, 1 could not stand It
any longer, i wa ,,ic!j diss'jrajed. After

Facts Stated by
My Former

Patients.
If You Are Afflicted With

Rupture Don't Fail
to Keid them.

CTRIPTIIDE nuickly cured with a ,newOllllulUnL and infallible home treav '

nieut. Kidney and Bladder Trouble, ri.n .

jrruue.i

SOME HARDY WHEATS.

There were 137 different varieties ol
ftunsian winter wheat planted on thr
J. P. txporlment Htation farm at Lln-ol- n

!at fall. These wheats had beon

frown in Kansas the year before, hav-n- g

been brought directly from Russia
0. the experiment station there. Of Ihi- -

often brought Into use as the safest
and, perhaps, the best way to cure
many fowls. In the first place, every-
thing should be done that can be to

prevent disease, and when that is done
the poultryman has done about all he
can do.

When all fowls are watered In strictly
clean vessels, twice a day in winter and
ihtec or more times In Bummer, being

CURES GUARANTEED.

CHAGESLOW.
Ctianlttioii I res.. Treatment by Mail.

Medicines sent every where, free from gazn

Oflle? Iiours: Sm. m In H n m ,.,,!.,.,.- - a '
t)12. I. O. Box m. Oftiee over "If. So tjik

mtlre number there were oniy iiiie o:

bur varitiea that make a fair showing
t the present time, and none that can
e said to have withstood the wintet

M., between Farimia aad ikrj:i Streets,very careful that all watering vessels
are kept In the shade In the summer
time; and when young if fows are wat

OMAHA, NEIt.

atlsfactorlly. On the other hand th

iioiincd by doctont to Iw Incurabieexoeut.
hy adaiiKrouurilcal oiratlon, Huar-i- n

! d.irmlned to try theame and am (lad I did o, for, srter taamc
your treatment Din three week. I am now aound
and wctl. Your treatment u aJl that you claimtor It.

If thin letter win do you any nood I would be
glad to haie ou publlb the same, and I hopeit may lie the mean, of Inducing other, to lake
your treatment and be cured.

Your renfectfully,
WM. LYNN, lunaoin, Ka.

CONSULTATION HYMAII.OIt IN rV.lt.
SON .IIKK. MIII1K lO UK ABolT
YOOlt CASK.

rindnTr tmeni,ic,,ruKlrnlnel Oth-er fall. tit. , Found Cur I'tinuaueullii.il Ihii in the Kueiueaa-'JIiln- ka

1 lila lh llil Kati.tnal lieat-uieiit-

th
Uecembsr ,To whom It may concern:

Tnl will cerilly that have taken Dr. Ernt

hree American varieties, Turkish Red,

reauinK your advertisement over a d over
aitam. I concluded to try your treatment, and
to my .urprlse you cured rne In less than font
week.. 1 am zlad to say. after audi a Ion time
of snfterlnu. I am absolutely found and well.
I paid your fee with pleasure, and still feel that
I oe you a debt of gra'llude which 1 hope to
pay by inducing other sufferer, to o to vou for
treatment, thereby doing a kindness to them
and to yon.

I will gladly write to anyone about my case.
I almost forirot to say that I consideied youroiler of "receiving no pay until a cure was ef-
fected" a the best guarantee you couid ulve,
and that Is what IW itave me, confidence it
your treatment, aa soon as I talked to you.

Respectfully your friend,
.1. . HAMMK'K.

It Kast .Sixth Street.

ered five times a day there should be
no cause for disease from this source.
War should fee waged on vermin con-

tinually. Make a beginning on the first
day of the year and close on the last,
metaphorically speaking, which means
that the entire season when vermin
flourishes should be devoted to a con-

stant warfare. V.'e fear that on many

ligr Frame and Currell, that have been
ested at the station for several years,
.nd selected on account of their hardi-tess- ,

are In good condition. The stand
nay be rated at SO per cent. These
vlieats were all grow n In the same field.

ALFALFA IN WINTER.

Alfalfa Is a dry weather plunt even
n winter. In order to note the effect

A NEW CATALOGUE

...Of the HARAS SCHOOL OF MAGNETIC

OSTEOPATHY will be issued about the lOtl

of Noveiber. A postal card will bring it

to you.' All graduates employed, ni
branch schools. 1515-1- 7 Chicago Street

OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

My Guarantee is Valuable Be.
cause You do Not Pay Me
One Cent Until You Are
Well.

I present to the readers of this paper
i few testimonial letters and mimea of
former paii'.-n- whoai 1 have curol of
rupture, believing that the afflicted
would rather correspond, with some one
who has been cured than read what I
might say about myself. They can more
fuil' investigate and convince ihem-telv-

as to l lie menu of my treatment.
I could use this entire space siniriug my
awn praises, but believe the statement,
of those 1 have cured will be more satis-
factory to the afflicted. I will ask you
to write to any or sil of them. If you
are satisfied wjih what they say about
my reliability and neihodsof treatment,
write to me or call and se me. Kemem-be- r

that in all cases I guarantee a cure
and do not Swept one cent of money un-
til you are well. Consultation by mail
or In person is entirely (ree. I will be
pleased to correspond with you regard-
ing your case.

i)U. ERNEST HENDERSON.

farms good, sound, wholesome food Is
not always provided for poultry, and
what is furnished is not supplied with
that regularity which good health

if a covering of raw upon the alfalfa
slut fence was stretched across a

would require. Provide plenty of grit,Sorty-acr- e alfalfa field on the V. S. ex

THE FOLLOWING HAVE BKKNt l'RFK
OP mnilRK, ANI A HE kKI.MTF.O A.'
KANUOM KKOM !AV I IIAVECUKb ,
1M WHII IMU THEM I'l.KAhK ENCLOsC
A 81 AMP FOK ANKW KIti

MlVeGaynor.S' Kwinsst., Kanaa.Clty, Ka
A. K. Olson. Mrrtiersrin, Kas.
Robert J. H roc it, county attorney, Manbaltan,
N.'m. Kent. ni Orchard St.. Chicago, 111,
Oscar Dillon, uji famubell St., Kansas City,Ho.
II. M. tie Don Id. Denison. Kas.
II. K. Dobba. iw.-- S. HtbSt., Kansas City. Kas,

llnderon' treatment for runt lire and that, I
Hud It entirely nncofnl, have enamlned anumber of ailent that he hai treated and I
Snd that a permaucnt cure haa been made lu
every cae examined. I have watched thl.treatment for oroe time. a. I have been in thl.line of buluea my.elf havliiK been au esnert
iru fitter for a nnmijer of yeara. I bejlei
tbia I. the mom rational treatment of the tiayand that he will be nucce.aful In every cae. I
would moit Heartily recommend anyone wltbs
rupture to conault Iir. llendaraon,

Very raapectfully voura,
JaCuii Wbl l'XKb, IndepcDdenca, Ma.

which should consist of some of theleriment station arm at Lincoln In the
grits In th market, or good, coarsefall. The effect was to keep a snot.

ift ulong one side of the fence a con gravel, and this should be constantlybefore the fowls. Oyster shells may be
furnished occasionally, althotifsh then-siderable portion of the winter. Where

the drift lay the alfalfa is badly killed are nor. consioereo a necessity. Keen
tne nouses scrupulously clean and sween. I """I, io iiiupi'i S.e., K.ri.aK UHT, SIO.

ty cleaning them out often and limingHKyU FOR IV TREATISE ON THE J 6. Hniiimick, plumbing, I HI,, atb bt Kan
UftE OF KVlUJJtE. SENT TO VOU assCuy. Mo.

jut, while further away from the fence
ivhete the wind had full sweep it Is In
--ocd condition. It is also noticeable

inem as orten as once a week in winTho. Iiinlo. Kansas City. Mo.FREE. ter and two or three times a week InW. I'uak, grocer, f i Central are. Kansas summer. e place a great deal of
stress on keeping the houses scrupu

lhat the alfalfa In the draws suffered
nove durinff the winter than that on

llgh ground. These and other obser

OMAHA & ST. LOUIS R. R,

And WABASH R. R.
41 Miles Shortest to St. Louis.
28 Miles Shortt-n-t to Qnincy.

"THE ST. LOUIS CANNON BALL
LAST TO LKAVK.

FIRST TO ARRIVE.
Leave Omaha ' 5:03 p. in,
Arrive St. Louis 7:00 a. m.

Trains; leave Union Ptntlon dully for
St Louis, gulncy, Kant-a- City arid n
points i'.ast or Soulh.

Homeseekers' Excursion on sale IkI
and 3d Tueitdny of each month.

Steamship tickets to all pails of the
world.

For full information call at n Jt- st

lously clean in summer time and the
use of a great deal of lime.

One other source of disease that is not
thought of by the casual observer is

city. Has
M.S. Welch, car Coo .'lander Milling Co., Pt.

hciitt, has.
Dr. T K, Paiktr, 1)1 Brooklyn e Kausai

Ci' v. Mo.
Herman Uagnll. KanasClty, Mo,
W m. l.vnn. Rantum lias
M. 0. Ilartr.eli, ;it rcll St., St. Jo. Mo.
Krnd Harper 'All I Ind ana Ave., Kaa-a- a Cttt

Mo.
William '.V.ltman. Il(i Undis Court, Kansas

CI'V. Ho.
Itav. V. I'felfTer, Sedslia. Mo.
k. J. Armour station, Kansas City,

found in the food that Is left and per

Lutheran Minister Ciii-ih- Aru.rSulT-rloit.l- a
trara Tile.i Many Tram bill Tlirv All

Fislleil L'ltun Auvlcenr Itev. F. I'felf-- ri
of U,.llu, Mo., Trml llr. lieu.

Strwa, . In Itnplurr Kaiisaa Lily.The tare . s umplnte lla. Dispensedwlt'i TruMs. tn An-ir- IH.r.Prom I bus ARIicted Who Vyi.li
Further faurtlcuUra.

Kana City. Mo.
This I. to certify that I hare suffered for six

year, with a ry bad rupnire. and durlns ;1
of i he time I hare worn i kind of tru.day and night wnu the bone of .Sannn. a

mutea To necome sour. This causes

vations point to the conclusion that dry-
ness especially of the' soli during the
winter Is the most favorable condition
for the alfalfa plant. In the eastern
part of the state it Is undoubtedly bet-e- r

to sow alfalfa on high land rather
than on land that Is likely to be wet

bowel disorders that are far more eas ''i
II v prevented than cured. In order to
prevent them, care should be taken to
give the fowls, In a clean place, no

ST nt to Arid I.Mler to Ll.t, Hoping to la-fl- u

m Oilamr HnnVrr - T.ad of
Jtuptut slid Other Troubles fur
Vaatr... Cnrvd lu thr m k Did

'ui 1 k Our dm of l'yIntll Cnrad.
Mcl'heraon. Kan.., Junes. (M.

Or. Kmstl Hendnraon, kan-a- . City, Mo.'
Dear Doctor:- -I want io add my iiilmo,:al

leuar to your already large ll.t, hoping to
ome aufferaf to so to you.

I had a bad tax of ruimire for an. and
offered great agony. I went to br. Hondertoo

and wa. cured In three week.. 1 cannot iay loo
turn for him. I know he can do Ju.t w hat he

ty he ran do. Tin doctor inn not k one
Mat sf r until the patient Is well. Tbli I.
lb be.t guarantee he ran iKM.ibly sir to any
ptnon afflicted at I we. I will an.wer anyone

ho wi.he to know more aooul my ca
Very truly yourt a. R. OLSON.

L. Ticket Office, 1415 Farnam St. (Paxmore food than will be eaten. If fed In ton Hotel Block), or writeJ. T. Wood, merchant. Greenwood, Jackson when It freezes In the winter. troughs they are to be kept clean; Ifcuie. but they all failed-tb- ty ooly bald tba coiinty. Mo.runt ure In Dlace In one of alfalfa fields on the station HARRY E. MOORES,
C. P. & T. A.. Omaha, Neb.t'nss. T. Hummer. 424 F.dmnnrl Si st .Int. Vn fed on boards they are to be kept In

the same manner. Provide good, warmfarm there Is a low pTece of ground on houses In winter, which are cool andwMch It has been Impossible to main dry In summer. These should have
scratching sheds attached, so that thetain a stand of alfalfa. This place has

be-- seeded to alslke clover, to the i.
fowls may have access to them In win-
ter and on bad days in summer In or

growth of which It has proven to be der to obtain exercise. These mav be
made tight on three sides and covered

EM D FOR MT TREATISE OM THE
CURE OF HCfTL'RE. SLMT TO fOV
FREE.

Cuop inesdviceof Rev f. Pfsjlffer, of Sedalla,Mo I consulted Dr Krnest Hendejson, thHiiilurt S;,ecislut, 1(8 W.lhhSt., Kansas CityMo., who cured me In a law weeks without tub.
)eotlog m to a dangerous and painful opera-lio-Tba cure as complete and since tLeu 1
bate dlirjed wito toy trusses witnuui mcuo.
f niencij
To tne Interest of all who are afflicted wltb

ISis trouble, I do writ this and heartily recom-
mend Dr. Henderson s treatment. Anyone de-
siring more information will please aupijr to
as, persons, ly or by letter I am,

Hepectfuliy,

V "4, IMS. 1317 Oak t.. Kansas City.N h. in writing pleas, enclose a staiSD fur
uply.

quite well adapted. The spot also con-tai-

considerable alkali.
HUNGARIAN BROME CRASS.4m Add Teatlmonlal Caaa Had One

KIMBALL BROS., MFCS.

W ill H. Castor, il N. Si.rlng Ave.. St. Louis, Ho.
Fred Phares. I7 Cherry St., Kansas City. Mo.
K. It. Demornst. KansaaUty. Mo.
R. U. Orlffiib, W7 Lyceum Uidg., Kansas City,Mo.
Thomas McMsboa, 7M N. 7th St., 81. Louis,Mo
I Rf. Dement, restaurant keeper. 109 K I It I)

St., residence 1012 Locust St.. Kansas City, Ma
Child 13 mouths old

O K.Shaw, assistant county surreyor. Inde-
pendence Mo

Washington Baker, Hall s Summit, Kas.
Wnllam Higglnt, 1)7 Car Ave., Aimourdala,Kas
w I, Gray. Rtanberry. Mo,
W, T Wingat. Amliy Wo
Kr " Valley falls. Kas
C. Sandy V Kansas Ae , Kai.nsCltr. as.
James Mt Mot kin, t32 Tullia court Kansas

t'.ty wo
4

frank Craig, lath and Topping Af Kaosai
Oily, Mo,

ATOIDRESr?
DB. ERKEST HENDERSON,

1051 9th St. COUNCIL BLUrM. IA

Permanent Cur In Shot I Tune
Would il bo Hark in wie eru-

dition for aLOOO.
Dr, Krneat Henderson.

My Dear Docicr -- 1 Cei re to add my tf.ilmo-nia- l

to those you have cured of rupture My
esse was a bad on and yoo made a permanent
furs in a short lln.e rboups:n and I narr
tost S day from my stork. I cannot say too
much for four Cure and would not be bark in

COUNTRY PUBLISHERS COMPV
UHIAHA, VOI. 3-- 4-- I BOO

I OVARAMTEE A CI REOH RECEIVE
MO FAT FOH Sit IVOHK. loll FAT
WHEN Cl)ltLI.

with netting on the south.
For many years we have been practh ing these methods, and we very sel-

dom have a sick fowl. When a fowl Is
noticed to be off In nny wny she Is ex-

amined, and If pretty sick off comes
her head and she Is buried nnd Is out
of the way; nor It does not matter how
valuable she Is, ns we can belter afford
to lose her than to lose several as val-
uable by leaving her with the flock to
spread dlseas. V.'e have never spent
much time In doctor Ing chickens. It Is
unsatisfactory and It does not pay, as
a rule. We will dot-to- if neces.iary for
lce "and mlte on f hlrks, but we are
not much troubled In this way, since
(line and kerosene are so cheap. Iowa
llomestiad. f .

This winter the Brome grass estab-
lished Its reputation for hardiness. In

spite of the pnst severe winter, which
proved so dlsislrous to the winter
grains and many of the grasses Ihe
Hungarlon or smooth brome grass Is In
splendid condition this spring. There
was absolutely no los from winter-kill-I-

Reports from those raining the
grass from seed sent out by the U. fl.

eiperlment station at Lincoln, confirm
this estlmnte of Its hardiness. One

In Dundy county says that It u'i's

I'
-DO YOU Bho,,t yoursWtI ' n ill m e r e d from

cniinhood and wa h..CTAMMCDO
he condition 1 was for a iboti.and diilsri I

laank yon and would recommend your Rupture "at Trouh'e Afior First Trentment, Which
Sure to in ').. t's tb.s If yuu wlio I am, Was I'alnlsaw-n- id Mot Interfere WithMi. thankfully yours Wain and Cured In Lose Than One

KiU HARfKR. Kit Indiana Aft).
Io All Knptnro Suterara.

J I Hill III kl I I n rasjHen. flnlv tbA aoilvieaan appreciate the Ini.-nn- deafre one haa tnc cured. If yoiiareaniift4'd,orliHriblldn.aho are, write to me for teruia, literature, ein!inUmCA CURE OR REmVF. D' KfStst HesdaiMu, :0JtV.tht C!t, 10 Witt Klsfl Stref,MOV FAT "irat
Bearlectot -- I writ you vsso:i:'iid. la Addrcim JULIA C VAUGHN, Pmttm

eataMaaTSMSliRtn- - laaTrruro.
a run bjr WIRE.

' -- 3 VSMUK ,
ssy )cu Bare sane s ,roianeot rnrsof'my

sitsr.-wt.- ei , KASSsU fill t. RAMOS BLOCK. Oman hw
r


